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Not even thr poopr.itlc[ ) 01 .111 lias scon
fit to laiiu'iit tlio wuly iMitinnt'e- Into life
of the popnciatlc innnlclpal court.-

Jolin

.

A. Knsion. sjipplnl roelprnclty no-

gotlntor
-

, Is one of tlio busiest or the men
ciiRnKGtl for .sicclil] dutj by tlio uilvnncca-

f'LMit or

The county funding bonds vvoio voted
for the iiittpo'io of R.niiiK Intorost. The
sooner the funding piocoss Is completed
tlit ! nioi t Intel est will be

The tionblu with those who advertise
grand displays of meteois In Novcnibor-
is ( lint tho.v c.in nlMJ no sutlsf.ictoiy-
giuu.iuty of the quality oC the exhibition.-

AkSa.rIU'11

.

wants to eclipse himself for
the exposition year. Kvoiy publicspir-
ited

¬

cltlxgn of Omaha slipnld help . .lions-
thu Kood vvoik bjk'n thcnin ;; the mom
bcnshlp loll-

.In

.

addition to jrood oiops flic fsumers-
of the west have brim favoied by fine
weather lor uiiKiiKliin In fall woik , and
tlio coal dealei.s aic the only ones luring
cause for complaint so far.

One of the tin ( ring Indu tiles of the
countiy Is that of organising Klondike
companies and the industiy will be at
Its best while the GhllKoot piss Is closed
mid tliu Yukon Is over.

Having made a careful study of the
conduct of Great Itiltnln , Geiniany and
Fiance In Afilca , tbo htatcsmen of 1'orn ,

Chill and Argentine bare hit upon a-

Bchenio for disposing of Uollvln by the
earring pioe-i-ss.

The exposition Is adreitlsod to open Its
gales June 3 , IS'.IS. The gates can be
opened on the appointed date only If the
contractois cany out their agioenionts to
the letter. The exposition contracts nuust-
be stilctly onfoiced.

Admiring friend * of General .Tames 1 ?

Weaver pieaented him with a comfoita-
blu

-

locking chair at Ills home a lew days
ago. The geneial did :i good Job of icht-
Ing

-

during the late campaign In Iowa
und Is not making explanations now.

The school boatd of un Iowa town has
formally decided upon a policy of .sus ¬

pending ftom the schools , pupils caught
ciurying lovolvers or other weapons.
Gradually but .smely tbo Iowa bchoolhoy-
llntls his long chciLshed lights
pearing.

What aie thu polleo commlhsloncis
going to do about the constantly Increas-
ing

¬

deficit in thu pollcu fnndV Aio they
going to let the case rest without ap-
peal

¬

which puictlcally sheared them of
nil their anthoilty to employ and
police olllcers ?

li One olllce for one man at one time Is a
good rnlu for populists as well as for n -

publicans. Tlio chaplain of the ICeainey-
Itcfoim school , who has been elected a
member of the IJoaul of State Unlver-
ulty

-

Itegents , should choose between the
enlary mid the honor.-

Tlio

.

artesian well byMoiu 1ms been
found piactlcablo In New HonthVales , .

Irrigation Is one of thn greatest aids of-

ugrlcultuie now as In the past , and on-

tlio plains of Ameilea , Afilca ami Aus-
tralia it will bo developed beyond even
the dreams of the land agents.

The popocnitlu btato picss Is Indulging
In some very fantastic computations
bused on fictitious assumptions of what
It thinks the election luturns should
allow.Vhen theolllcial canvass of the
result Is made public these wild offotts-
at political analysis will appear
ludicrous In the extreme.

The uurety companies nru coming In-

fer a largo share of the bonding of the
exposition contiactors , and before the
exposition Is over wo may have a demon
Btratlon that will tell us tvliL'ther It Is
any more easy to collect on n bond fur
nlahed by u surety company tLum It Is
oil oiio Blutied by Individual*.

noLiosnrs
When tlio cliarKCuin nuulo In opi-H-

court by the attorneys for the snrctU's on
the Ilnrttcy bond tlmt Hip Krontor part
of tliu tnto trciisiny defalcation dated
from before the beginning or Hartley's
second term nntl wns kncnvn to iSoveinor-
lloleonib nt tliu time IIP nnniinoil tli
second ttnm bond , the promtiu'iit given
to this startling disclosure by Tlu lice

s ascribed by the governor and ] IH-

p.uty
!

organs to paitlsan inullco and n
desire to fabricate campaign ninunltlon
for the icpnbllean ticKet. The offer of
the attorneys to pi ovc their charges uas-
clmincterlzod aa a bluff to Inlltienco
public opinion In of their clients.-
U'hilc

.

It may have been unfortunate that
thlw episode ocenned in the lu'.it of a
campaign , the points made by The Itec-

weie by no HUMUS irlrolnus or ilusignod-
meicly to cieatc n diversion from the
Issues buloru the people. One point In
particular thus far sraicely tonclied upon
becomes on lellectlon HO seiions as to
demand calm and dispassionate dlsctiH-

slon.

-

.

In his open letter under dale of October
s' ! In which he tiles to .set himself tight
before tln public with lefeietice to his
olllclnl action in approving Hnrtley'sSec ¬

end teim bond Ooveinoi Holcomb de-

chues
-

:

I could only bu expected to make a rea-
sonable

¬

effort Hltuatcd In my position as I
was , to require a full and complete ac-

counting
¬

of the funda belonging to the state
treasury. This I did. I wish to call atten-

tion
¬

to the fact that after the enactment of

the depcaltory law by the legislature the
aupicmo court in an opinion handed down
In February , IS !) I , held that the provisions
of the ilcpcaltorr law Ind no application to
educational and trust funds and that It

would bo unlawful to deposit these funds In-

state depositories.
Tills position Is absolutely untenable.-

Tlie
.

supreme court IIIIH never lenduied
such : i decision and nothing th.il Las
emanated fiom thut tilbnnal In relation
to tlie Investment of the school fluids t.iii-

be construed or torlmod Into loieing tlu-
treasmer to deposit money belonging to

the school turn ! In banks that are not
state depositories. Tlio decision of tlio
court cited by the goveinor simply held
that school moneys are not classed
among the funds which under tliu deposi-
tory

¬

law aie reqniied to ba placed on-

Inteiest in dcpositoiy banks and specially
seciuod by deposltoij bonds. I'nder the
f.ilse theoiy of Goveinor lloleonib the
strongest b.inks in the state would , by
becoming state tlepnsitoiles , deb.n tliem-
bi'lves

-

fiom leeching deposits ot school
funds , vv liilo bauKh too weak to give a tie-

posltoiy
-

bond would be In position to go
into partneishlp with the state trausnrci-
in farming out the .sehool funds.-

It
.

is almost inci edible that a lawyer of-

tlie leptit.ition of Goveinor Holcomb
should for a moment contend that this
policy must be puisiied by state tie.is-

uieis
-

until tlie constitution shall have
been amended. The most chailtable
view to take of tlie goveinor's attitude
on tiiis matter is that , finding him elf hi-

a dilemma , he lias accepted Hsu Hoy's
veision of the law -which he foimerlj-
piofessed to combat. Haitley , knowing
himself to be a defaultei for sevcinl him-
died thousand doll.us. could only tiump-
up an oNCtise for alleged losses l y banK
f.illnies under the ple.i that hevas not
allowed undei the depo-jitoiy law to put
the school fund into seemed state de-

positories. . That plea , however , should
be too lllni'sy to deceive anybody , least of
all tin executive who has served on the
bench and whose duty It was to
due diligence to pi event tlie dissipation
of the tiust funds belonging to tlie chil-

dien
-

of the public schools.-

lLK

.

WKA-

.Heprescntative
.

Now lands of Nevada
ptoposes a pan-American union In tlie-

intoiest of sliver. Senator William II
Chandler has a similar idea. Ho says :

"The people of the whole western hem-

isphere
¬

, by Immense niajoiitlos , aie in
favor of tlie of silver.
They need only to be aioused and or-

ganised
¬

by the powerful influence of
the United States. A pan-Ameiiean ie-

inonetlatlon congu'ss may be held and
a united leipiest of all the governments
of North and South Ameiica may be-

piesented to tlio Iluiop an powei.s. It
will be hooded. China and lepresent-
atlves

-

of tlie people of India will Join
In the le'ipiest. It will be heeded even
by Hnghind. " The New llampshlie sen-

ator
¬

Is au iiiopicsMhle bimetalllst and
his 7o.il In that cause is lieaity and
eainest , but It may be doubted whether
his opinion that the people of the whole
western hemisphere , by Immense major-
ities

¬

, ate in laver of tlie lemonetiatlon-
of sliver , is quite sound. It can con-
lldently

-

be said that a majority of the
people of the United States do not
want It.

Tim idea ot an American monetary
union , having for Its object tlie uplift-
ing

¬

of silver, is not new. It was ad-
vanced

¬

sevettil yeais ago and Mops weic
taken to bring about a monetary confei-
once of Ameiican countiles witli a view-
to

-

eU'ectlng a union among them. Un-

doubtedly
¬

tlieio aio a umsidoiablo num-

ber
¬

of people who think with Senator
Chandler that such a union would have
good lesults and especially that It would

a decided influence In Inducing
Kmopean countries to give more fi loudly
consldciatlon to diver. It Is extiemely
doubtful whether it would linvo any
such effect , but nt all events there aie-
dllllcultles In the way of such a union
..vhli'h lender thn idea Impiactleable. It-

Is to bo considered that every one of-

thu A merit-ail count lies Is a debtor to-

Km ope. Their eminent seem Hies
are held there , as well as the wtoe'.h' oi
their nillioads and other corporations.
These aio pajable , pilnclpal and Intoi ¬

est , in gold , Tho.se countiles must pay
what they owe to Km ope In gold and in-

ouler to get gold they must sell their
pioduefl * to countiles that pay gold for
what they buy. This being the case. It Is
not npp.uent what benefit any of these
countiles could deilve from the icmon-
etlzatlon

-

of silver , if that should bo con-
fined

¬

to them ,

Senator Chandler Insists that the
cause of bimetallism is not lost und
tlmt the I Milted Stutes must continue to-

mgif It. This faith in a cause' which has
sufTeieil such seveio tie.ttmont recently
may bu admbable , nut there appears to-

bo voiy little to Justify | | . The leading
uutloiis of Europe do not want bltuet-

nlllsni nntl tliorc li no ronson to believe
tlmt they could IH Induced to ml <H > t It If-

n union of nil American count tire In the
Interest of silver should b > effected.
Their policy Is to sfietigthen the gold
slnndaid ni'd thin they tire steadily do-

ing.

¬

. The can e of sliver 1ms within ( lie
past year lost the support of .lap.iil niul
l < threatened with the loss of tin*

gieutt"it of silver countries , Ohlini. It
him been reported tlmt the empeior of-

Jhltiii( niul the Imiud of revenue have
approved n inemorlnl prevented to them
In favor of establishing it gold Htiindnid-
In the eniplio and piohlbltlng the ex-

poit
-

of gold. TJils action , illuming the
lepott of It to be ooueet , may have no-

praetlcal result at pte.sent , but Indicates
n tendency which may lead to a piaeit-
leal it'snlt In the not iemote future-

.Theio
.

Is nothing In prospect fax or-
able to silver and our government ImvI-

IIK

-

done all that It can do to interest
Kurope.lin nations In behalf of the white
metal may wKoly and propetly diop
the matter. That Senator Chandler and
other friends of silver will , however ,

continue to do all they can to keep up
agitation Is to be expected.-

CJiWHAW

.

UKVKSUKS.
The revenue1 ; of the government are

Increasing and at a more lapld rate than
was to have been expected In view of the
heavy antlelpatoitv Impoitatloiis. In a
speech last week before the Home Mar-
ket

¬

club of Huston , Mr. Dlngley said tlmt
some Idea of the extent of the losses of-

revenuu fiom these Impoitatloim could be
had fiom the fact that 170,000,000 pounds
of clothing wool , ; tS,000)00( ) pounds of
cat pet wool , $1(1,000,000( In value of foi-

olgn
-

woolens , were imported in the .six
months prior to the enactment of the
new tailff in excess of what w.is 1m-

poited
-

In the same period of the pie-
vlous

-

year , and all for consumption In
the present fiscal year , on which the
tie.ismy lost $1 7 , <X)0,000) of levenno. Hut
tor this loss thete would probably have
been no deficit under the present tat iff ,

or at most It would be comparatively In ¬

significant.-
In

.

repaid to the giowth of the revenue ,

Mr. Dingley pointed out that while foi
August the Ibst month under the new
tailff the was only !? 10,000,000 ,

in September It lose to . 2,000,000 , In
October to SflM.OOO.OOO and he estimated
that the lecelpts for the cm lent month

leach S'JJ,000,000( an average in-

cie.ise
-

of levemio fiom all soutces of-

neaily SL',000,000 per month and fiom
duties on impoits of 81,000,000 per
month , with almost no lovenue thus far
from sugar , which by and byill yield
over $1,000,000 per month , an increase
nhieh , bplorc the Usual year expires , will
make the monthly leach the
? : il,000I000 leipihed foi cutreiit expenses ,

lienslons and intciost , and which in the
next fiscal jear will create a sin pins.-

Mr.
.

. Dlngley is not in the habit of mak-
ing

¬

extravagant estimates , but on the
contiaiy lie is disposed to be conserva-
tive

¬

, so that his forecast in regard to
revenue , based upon the steady increase
abeady realised , may be accepted with
confidence. Nothing could be more 111-

1Ulr
-

than the attack that is made on the
piesent tariff law Iwcanse it has not yet
stopped deficits , when eveiy person at
all familiar Avlth the- matter knows tliat
this impossible under the circnm-
stances. . It is perfefH" niivlons that had
tiie tariff law gone Into effect thiee
months eatlier , as the lepnblicaiis in-

tended
¬

It should , the iccelpts of the tre.is-
ury dining the past six months would
have fallen little if any below oxpendi-
tuies.

-

. But the enemies of pioteetion le
fuse to consider the circumstances ,

which , however , they me. as famlhai-
as anybody else. It Is RiilHcient toi iheh
pin pose that the law has not stopped
deficits , and while they assail for this
icasoii they aie. caicfnl not to accotd it-

nnj ciedit for the good it has done In
reviving industiies and giving I.nger
employment to labor. In these respects
the law has been , amply vindicated , and
tnere can be no doubt of its A indication
also as a icveiiiie measure , in due time.

The task imposed upon Omaha by the
piomoteis of the Tiansmlssisbippl Expo-
sition

¬

Is not confined to the laKIng of-

the. funds necess ny for the embellish-
ment of exposition giounds and con
stiuelion of exposition buildings. As the
oxpnsltion city Omaha is also expected to
provide ample accommodations for the
hundteds of thousands oflsltors and
facilities tor their transpoitation to and
I'loin the exposition and other places of
Intel est-

.1'ieparations
.

must be made for the re-

ception
¬

, housing and entartainment of-

stiangcis. . Theie should bo an enlarge-
ment

¬

of our depot facilities , which are
now utteily Inadequate to piesent ttalllc ,

and an improvement in the number and
character of our public vehicles. Not
only must our hotel keepeis be spurred
on to renovating and enlarging their
hostelrles , but they .should also be ic-
qnlis'd to agree upon a schedule of nite.s
that will enable the exposition manageis-
to gn.uantce vlsltois icasonable uites for
hotel accommodations. The same applies
also to the theaters and other places of-

amtisi'inent which by a selllsh and nar-
rowminded policy may diive away peo-
ple

¬

Instead of attracting them.-
Milch

.

of the public comfort to bo pro-
Ided

-

exposition visitors naturally de-

volves
¬

upon the city autlioiltles. jJveiy-
hlieet and lueimu adjacent to or lead-
Ing

-

to the exposition giounds should be
Kept In peifect condition for tiavel and
tiaflle and all the pilnclpal thoioughfaie. ..

put la shape for tonstant public use.
All thn fianchlsed coipoiatlons should
bo re pilied to Join with the city In giv-
ing

¬

oar sticets a metropolitan appear
anco. Tim unsightly telegraph , telephone
and elcctile lighting poles that dlslK'mc
the heart of tha city should bo icmoved-
or replaced with oinamental posts. The
wooden pules of the stteet railway
should glvu way to lion Fiippmts at least
on all paved btieetn. All stioot obitiuc-
tlons In thu foim of sign boatds , signs
and unnutliorUi'd awnings should be-

taken down and nil defective Milt-walks
made to confoim to the prescilbed ma-

teilal
-

, width and level.
Inasmuch as Omaha Is to bo on diiMs

parade dining the entlie exposition jcnr
the o'vvneis of store buildings , tesldeiuch
and tenements should , if possible , be
persuaded to make. thxMr piemises at-

tractive
¬

by the use of paint , shade trees

and How4M,4tjjoefl without saying that
Hist lmpres4fenijirelaStt-igand| It snnuld-
be the aim of every citizen of Omaha
to do what lie can to-vrait * a favouible-

II Implosion upon the strangers and tout-
'IsK

-
expected , iere during the coming

jcnr. To dciJfiiJU effectively no time Is In-

iiJ be lost. Tlion preliminaries iKMuaud im-

mediate
¬

attentlun.-

Accoidlng

.

foiilio opinion of a fulled
States judge "tile bojeoU Is n weapon
w hose use N fioij gnly not sanctioned by
Jaw but liiiifontraventlon of the law.
Hut the IwjVfMt has proved Ineffectual
as AN ell as illegal , as Is attested by the
dlscaidlng of tlu inactise by all the
pilnclpal labor organisations. Theie Is-
howcNer , one foiin of boycott tlmt can-

not
¬

be abolished no matter how many
legislatures null comts may Issue du-

nces
¬

against It. That N the kind tlmt
made the I'm Kan patriots thiow the
Hiltish ten ovei board In Hoston haibor-

.I'lemler

.

Ijimler and other Canadian
statesmen show a commendable disposi-
tion

¬

to maintain filendly relations with
the government at AVashlngtoii. This Is-

In accoul with the announcement made
by Mr. Laurler when first mentioned
for pi incr! after the llbetal victory last
winter. The llbeials won their victory
largely on the issue of closer trade ie-

latlons
-

with the United States and thu-

llbeial ministry Is doing nil that can bo
done to inaKo good the campaign pioin-
Ises-

.IJxCongressman

.

Langston , who has
just died , was one of the coloied men
who rose fiom slavery to political piom-
inouce.

-

. roitunatcly the opportunity to
make such a Jump will not be piesented-
to any succeeding geneiatlon of iiegtoos.
but the achievements of Langston and
other ex-.slaves who came to the ft out in
the yeais Immediately follow lug emanci-
pation

¬

should not be forgotten by the
members of the taco who aie enjoying
the fiults of the changed conditions.

The chances seem to be good for the
elimination of the gold demociatic can-

didates from the olllcial ballot In No-

In.isKa
-

so far as appealing as : i scpitate
ticket is com otnod. The silver icpub-
llcans , on tlie continry , aie not to be
piled off so long as they can hold the
deniociats and populists up for an even
share of tiie nominations and pationage.
The slher lepubllcans know when they
have the handle end of the pitch stick.-

An

.

anxious inquirer wants to Know
why the street i.iilway company pio-

I'wdeil
-

to occupy additional stieets in-

lajlug its switching tiacKs without
- o much as asking tlie permission of the
city council. The reason Is tint tha stteet-
lailway company' ' lias a franchise under
which it claims-substantially complete
ownership of the streets of Omaha , so
far as occupying them with rails aifd
poles is collecti.eit.

The annual Thanksgiving day foot ball
match between the I'nhersity of Iowa
and the I'nivt'islty of Nebraska has been
held In Omaha. er. .since tlu > contest
was established as one of the Mai
features in the* Held of we tei n'college-
athletics. . It would be a. icpioaeh to
Omaha to diive this CAont to another
city by haggling over the terms to be
exacted for the use of the giomids.

The local Itryanitc organ comes out
with an endorsement of William IJ. Mor-

lison
-

for icappolutnient at the hands of
President M cKinley as a nvmber of the
Intoistate Commetce commission. It-

doubtIe. .- thinks that this method is the
most effectual Avay to get even with
Mouison for icfusing to climb onto the
Chicago platfotm and get out and shout
foi Bryan a jear ago.-

A

.

Seattle newspaper has opened a de-

partment
¬

devoted to advertisements fet
those who want to be helped fo go to the
Klondike country ami those who want to
help others get theie. Tlie lival novvvi-

p
-

iper misses it if it does not Immediately
stait a (lepaitmcnt devoted to iclief toi
those AV ho have abeady gone to the Klon-
dike and would like to get back again.

The picpaiation of the city tax list bj
the tax commissioner and his coips of as-

sistants lias afforded conclusive pioof ot
one thing , namely , that the piopai.itlon-
of ths county tax list has been costing
the taxpajois altogether too much anil
given altogether too many asses ois and
deputy assessors a linger in the as ' s-

ment
-

pio.

I'llllJHTlMlll III IiOIKlOIl ,

Jiuftulo Hxpress-
.Thcso

.

who aie fond of comparing the con-

dition
¬

of tlio peoplojn England and In the
United Istatea will bo interested In tlio statis-
tics

¬

recently published which show that In
London one person In forty-live la main-
tained

¬

b > public charity , whllo In New York
the proportion Is one lu 200

IlfttlTIIX'Ilt f ( III- TIlllCH.-
Loulsv

.
llln Courier-Journal.

Announcement was made Wednesday of a
10 per cent Increase In tlio wages ot 3000
men at Youngstonn , and yesterday the tele-
graph

¬

told of .5000 men getting the same ad-

vance
-

at iBellalre , 0 This la the best proof
poMlblo of the material betterment of tlio
times When wagis are rising prosperity la-

ne longer oomhip'r' It has already arrived-

.Idilluc'Ii

.

> .liiiiriinllHin ( irnilcil.I-
.ouls

.

llv CourierJournal-
In ncwspapcnlpjn jUiero are both "reptiles"

and "warmints.V j The "icntllo" la a straight
son-of-a-gun both liy preferoico and bj or-
igin

¬

The "warmljit" Is merely a poor devil
who can't help lil'pwJlf' Tlie "replllo" Is 1-

)cAlculatlou
>

malj iunt and dishonest , Hie-
"v.aimmt" U , sqiiicihlng of an ass The
"reptllo" would w-'t flro to your house 01-

barn. . The "waVjiijni" contents himself with
making faces behind your back The "rep-
tile"

¬

Is an habitual liar and blackguard , but
ho Is hypocritirnl-ai > out It and pietonda to-

bo a gentleman and a Christian The " ; ar-
mlnt"

-
Is a smug rogue , who Is happy If jou

kick him , and has a vein of vulgar hunioi-
In him , The "IfalloW Kid , " for example , Is-

a "narmlnt ;" l )ih > our "reptile1 Is often
well mannered and.always well dressed , and ,

isually , affecta'a lofty superiority.-

Mr.

.

. Aflxrr'x Teli'iilioiic ,

Ilottun Transcript.-
An

.

Interesting case lisa licen ifccldcd tem-
porarily

¬

In the district court at Omaha An
attorney , John O Yclscr , the author , by the
way , of a book , "Labor Is Money ," published
by the Arena company , applied for a man-
damus

¬

to compel the Nebraska Telephone
company to put Into his ofllco a telephone
at a rental of $3 per inontli , the regular rate
being | 5 Ho alleged that the latter rate
was ejccetalvo and burdensome. The judge
directed the defendants to bring into court
their boohs to disprove the allegations ; this
ho company refmed to do The judge then

ordered the company to furnish the tele-
phone

-

at the rate named , $3 per month. The
cast ) has been appealed to the supreme court.-
If

.
thut body anirms the dec'ston of the lower

court on Interesting addition will hare been
made to the governmental prerogatives of-

tbo judiciary ,

or Tins KMH'TIUX-

.Koirncy

.

Democrat The returns from
nuffalo cmintv Indicate tb t HlllRrccno I *
fast gettlni; Irtlo ( lie *amo class with Colonel
Ilrecklnrldgc of Kentucky

Water Hopuhllcau Governor
ttotcomb mlRht now find time to Investigate
that worthless bond of rre mircr Mwrvo.-
lll

.

ncKllgenco In the Hartlej bond matter ,
liovvovcr doca not warrrnt tlie hope that ho
nil ! do unvtlikK In regard to It

York Republican The little band of re-
publican

¬

peanut p-UHcUti * will probibly
omit their annual cusslf.g of Hosewattr this
> car Ilostnvater tan point with prldo to-

Doughs county <u the only Jecunt ma-
jority

¬

that 1'ost received in the wholu

Exeter Democrat : There N one crumb
ot consolation tcft to thn republicans of
Nebraska , anyhow , and that Is It might
have hern worse. In Oroitei Now York
Tammany Ins swept everything find tlie city
U In the hinds of boodlers whoao proper
1'lac-o' Is behind prison bora. I'opnllRm' Is-

nwful , to saj the leiii but lammnny la so
much worse there la no comparison

Emerson enterprise- Judge Sullivan Is the
flrU democrat to servo ott the bench of the
supreme court In the history of Nebraska
Ho ran on an nntl-mono-oly platform , con-
ducted

¬

Ills campaign on ra iintl-monopoly
basis acil on every occasion that presented
Itself during his cnnvasi expressed hU op-

position
¬

to corporntlon Inllucnco The peo-
ple

¬

hive a right to expect him to pursue a
course contrary to his record In the legla-
laturc.

-
.

Norfolk Journal : Now that the election Is
over and It cxraot bo claimed that the uucs-
tlon.

-
asked for political effect , the Journal

would like to Imiulro when the reform Slate
Hoard of Transpoitntlon Is going to do some-
thing

-
to earn the $6,000 per jear the thrco

secretaries draw from the state. Will It
wajt till on the ovc of the uuxt election and
then make a little pliy for political effect ?
This Is a burning cjuo tiaii and Oelajfi <ire
dangerous

lllalr Pilot : The late election das fright-
ened

¬

the fuslonlsta much moic than liioy are
willing to admit. In the face of tbo Hart-
ley

¬

defalcation , wai the only reason
the fuslonfsta had any show whatever , the
votu they expected did not come uithln one-
half of what they claimed they could get.
Next > ear a governor und leslslature are to-

bo elected In Nebraska and the outlook for
Hio populists IA! surely gloomy. The late
election would have come within an ace of
boating them out of the legislature , and prob-
ably

¬

would have done so had that been an
Issue The republicans need -shed no tears
over facts presented by the November elect-
ion.

¬

.

York Times : It Is pretty difficult after
election to tell what "inide volts" and what
did not make them , but It Is very evlden
that fiomo good work vvus done In Nebraska
during the recent campaign. The opposition
majorltj was cut down over 10,000 In the
state Two jcara ago the combined opposi-
tion

¬

have carried the stitc b > more
than 20,000 , but It was divided and the re-

publicans
-

elected their man. Jast jear Hoi-
comb's

-

majoilt } over MacColl was about 22-
OUO

, -
T'lls j car the combined | artles onlj car-

ried
¬

the state by 30,000 or 11,000 and this In
the face of the overshadowing defalcations ,

which vvcro worked against the republican
p irt > with considerable effect Some good
work was done by some one. All republicans
wcro doing their beat and no one can say
any of them vvorKcd In vain Let us con-
gratulate

¬

each other all arounl and give
overjono full credit for nil he did.

Norfolk Journal There Is no reason why
any republican should feel discouraged over
results In Madison count } or Mie state. With
the wrong-doing of Moore and Bartley staring
tnem In the face , leading some republicans
to vote with the opposition and many more
to bo lukewarm and remain at home on elec-
tion

¬

da > , the pirty has done remarkablj
well The sentiment which the acts of these
men aroused lias caused Innocent men to be
punished with defeat they did not deserve ,

but this cannot be helped non. Voters will
feel differently In a. verj short while. Joseph
Hartley his been convicted before a repub-
lican

¬

judge by a republican jury and the de-
cision

¬

will bo affirmed by a republican su-
preme

¬

court. If Eugene Moore escapes on a
technicality Governor Holcomb must take his
sh-ire of the blame These men will be out of
the wuy next > ear , and the present sUte ad-
ministration

¬

cannct divert public attention
by pointing to them when It comes up for
approval or condemnation on Ita record. That
record will bo laid bare and dissected and
the people uill give the state houoc another
doming out-

.Stanton
.

Plckctt One feature la con-
nection

¬

with the keeping of ballots un-
der

¬

the pioaent law which commends Itself
to contestants Is the ease with which a con-
test

¬

case can be won by a recount , provided
the contes'or and one having the care and
custody of the ballots are both modern re-
formers

¬

for Instance If the clerk of this
county was a fuslcoilst and Inclined to be
none too honest , Paul Nelson could Instigate
a contest against Agge Axen for the otlico-
of treasurer and all that would bo neccssar-
to

>

win would bo for the clerk or some other
person having access to the vault to unioll
the billets and make a cross matk In the
squire following Mr Nelscn s name on thirty
or moro ballots voted republican , and with-
out

¬

ary further changes and with no erasures
the contest would bo won The framers and
makers of the law must either have pre-
sumed

¬

a great deal upon the Integrity of-

olllclals Into whose custody the ballots must
pass after leaving the hands of the election
boards or the law was passed with the In-

tentlcn
-

of giving the present party In power
In Nebraska a dishonest advantage la all
election matters

Lincoln Call Nowhere Is the political
bargain and sale counter moie conspicuous
than In the public and private Institutions
lu charge of leading populists The Lin-
coln

¬

Insane asvlum Is one of these Insti-
tutions

¬

In which political assessing Is re-

duced
¬

to a line art. This Is in chnrgc of
Stew aid R. C Itewlck , although a man b >

the name of Johnson Is sent to do the actual
work of collecting. Hut It Is Ilewick who
docs the estimating and flguies out tlio as-
sessment schedule Umplovcs receiving $25-

a inontli und board are compelled to "cough-
up" $25 Last fall a Hat assessment of
$10 a head was levied on all employes. This
fall two assessments of S3 fiO each were
n.ade on all employes In the Institution
The average this season Is about 1 per cent
of the uiUrlcs paU to emplojc1' In the Lin-
coln

¬

Insane hospital under the superln-
tendency of Dr L. J Abbott. It Is bald ,

with considerable show of truth , that all
the other btato Institutions are In the
boat , the rule being put up the cash or
get out 1 ho pop organ of the state , the
Lincoln Independent. Is suppcsed to bo a
private Institution and a union office Yet
ID the face of this the employes there were
levied on for 1.GO apiece to help the free
silver propjganda of W J. Hryan In Ne-
braska

¬

And yet Ur > an goes through the
countiy talking about "grinding the faces
of the : oor. "

Drift ( if tin * Cnddii IncliiHlry.I-
iKllnnapolla

.
Journal.-

A
.

dispatch from Kail Hlver , Mass , , says
the cotton manufacturing Industry at that
point is so depressed that It la expected there
will ho ( Ither a hut-donn or a reduction of
salaries anl wages Klther event would , of
course , be aelzed upon by the calamltyltcs as
evidence t it limes are not growing better
They would bo wrong The contemplated
action of the Tall Itlver mills Is not put upon
that ground , but on the ground that they
cannot compete with the southern mills ,

which have the advantage o { cotton cloao at-
ha id and cheap labor. In othei words , the
rapid growth of cotton manufacturing in t ie-

sout'i la driving tbo JMascachusctts Industry
to Hi LI will Ihls does not mejn that pros-
perity

¬

IB disappearing , but that It Is being
dlatilbutod and transferred from one section
of the country to another. The rapid growth
of cottcn manufacturing In the south has no
parallel la commercial history , and no matter
what the effect on Massachusetts manufac-
turers

¬

rcuy bo , It Is a sign of Increasing
prosperllj It Is very likely , however , tlitt-
ha Massachusetts manufacturers will llnd a-

way out of tiio situation without shutting
down or reducing wages They are tolerably
fertile lu resources ,

Vnliiiof FnriniTn' I unlit 11(111( ,
Halllmoro bun.

There Is too much of a disposition among
the farmers to purnuo tlio dull round of toll
without thought of Improvement and without
effort far better methods It Is the object of-

farmers' Institutes to resist and overcome
thla Inertia. They bring together the farm-
ers

¬

face to face , to giro each other the
benefit of their observation and experience ,

They Htlrrulate enterprise and Imjulry l y
showing whit bwlna have already done for
thu calling and showing that more remains
to be done.

roi.mo.u. sv.uSHOTS. .

Dotrolt Kre l ress Henry Wntterdom's
nbdlc tlon In another reminder that U'i the
freu silver proposition tlmt Rlvea the llfe-
IOIR

-
editorial cx.oncnls of democracy that

Independent fooling-
IndUnapolls Journal It Is s.itt Ihit px-

Sonfttor
-

David II Hill Of New York finds
moro cati o for rejoicing In the evidence hd-
geta Hint the recent election point conclu-
sively

¬

to the nbinrtonment of the free silver
hano than ho finds In any other feature of
the vlctor > Mi. Hill Is a democrat without
an > popullM variations.-

Ch'oiR
.

' ) i iii Ocean : Mr. Goimin of-

Mar.vlJiM. h. < lu-ta HI the Vr.lteil States sen-
ate

¬

for eUhlfoi ! jem , at n mlary of $5,000-
a jear. lie was without estate when lie
awuned the scintorlil dignity ands now
reputed to bo worth 3000.000 A :uan who
con sau $1000,000 out of an aggregate In-

come
¬

In clRh'een years of $ ''0,000 Is no
slotted of n financier and can be truited to
keep out cf the poorhouce after hid work ng-
daj arc over

Kanfciw Clt > Journal : Urclo Hlrk llliml-
sajH ho IMII (.' > no. encouiaKi'ment for free
silver In the result of the recent elections
Of courno ho can't , but uhit does he mean
by confessing the fact' Doesn't Uncle Dick
know that next to belittling republican pios-
.pcrlty

.
iho chief dutj of a popocrat In to prt-

toc
-

< l that the stiver cause Is spreading and
strengthening every hour ? Is It possible
that the money octopus has fastened Its
tcntaclcH about the rugged form ot the Ln-

rlcdo
-

county s-atciman7! Uncle Dick needs
looking after.

N'ouYork Commciclal Advertiser : It Is
unfortunate that a llryanlto should have
been clcctul chief judge of the court of ap-
pcaltt.

-
i| . but It Is rca surlng to know th.it re-

publlearH
-

still constitute a majority of tha-
in

I

' cm be ra of that tribunal la more ,
piactlcally every branch of the atnto govern-
ment

¬

Is manned with republicans and out-
Bide of Greater New York the democrats are
dominant In only a few counties and rltlw.-
If

.
rcpudlatlonlsts can draw any coimohtlon

from these facts they are oitilly satisfied
PltUburg Chronicln : Mr Brjan's ability

to make votes for the other side vva ; the
occasion of much comment a year ago
Whorr ho spoke the republicans made gains
when he vvao the presidential candidate and
the same result has followed his fipefch-
maklng

-
in Ohio In his tour through the

Ilucke > o state he delivered addresses In
twelve counties , wllh results ex'remcb-
giatlfylng to his opponents The Ohio State
Journal lias taken the trouble to tabulate
the returns from thceo counties and to com-
paie

-
the result with the vote of a > ear ago

In six of the counties there was nil aggre-
gate

-
giln In the democratic pluralities of

1.033 and lu the remaining six counties
there wan an aggregate gain In the repub-
llcan

- |

pluralities of 2,050 , making a net gain
for the republicans of ail" It Mr Urjan's
services can Increase republican pluralities
b > 9U7 In twulvc counties of Ohio In the
year after a prwltlcutlal election which was
supposed to have brought out the full repub ¬

lican strength , an Ohio man being the cun-
dldato

-
for president , republicans must be-

gin
-

| to regard him as an eiricluut allj It
might have paid the republicans of New
York Cit > to have kept .Mr Ilryan talking
there all through the campaig-

n.i'Ku.o

.

> vr , AM ) ornnit w ibi : .

The Intimation that Durrani had reiched
the end of his rope was premiture.

The long and short haul clause appears
to bo suffering from a judlc'al blow in the
tolar pleus-

A foailess Chicago- crook stole a load of
hay the other day. There was no hot stov
In the vicinity.-

A
.

New Jersey training school for nurses
Is said to have refused a diploma to a yoLQg
woman who writes poetry

In the opinion of & Philadelphia judge , $10
Is a mcderate fine for the privilege of build-
Ing

-
a pond of tobacco juice on the floor of a

street car.-
A

.

German editor was sent to jail for com-
menting

¬

too freely on a railroad accident
That kind ot censorship Is calculated to-

thril ) headquarters.-
An

.

intelligent Chicago alderman has Intro-
duced

¬

an ordinance prohibiting foot ball In
the state of Illinois How soon the state
will be annexed Is not revealed.

Two opposing attorneys fought to a finish
In a St. Louis court over the crossexamina-
tion

¬

of a witness. It was a great relief for
the witness , who fled dunig the melee

The colored Masonic organization Is known
as the Impel lal Council of the Ancient Arabic
Order of the Nobles ot the Mystic Shrine of
North and South America. TLat Is pretty
warm.

Senator William Vincent Allen's continuous
long distance record came perilously near a-
rrnash recently A windy number of the
Austiian parliament shouted for thirteen
hours , coming within one hour of the Ne ¬

braska champion'srecord.-
In

.

spiteof the efforts of reformers to
straighten out the kinks of this old world ,
eome things Jar upon one's notion of the
eternal Illness of things For Instance , la-
a Michigan town a conspicuous sign reads
"Shamiock House Von Plitz , proprietor"

While the Vermont savings banks lost over
$141 000 net in depcslts during the first half
of the last fiscal year , because of the silver
scare , they gained enough more In the sec-
ond

¬

half to make a net Increase of $120,884-
in dpcslts for the whole year. Of the total
depcslts of $32COO 27 , $27,321,000 Is owned
by 93 9It resident depositors

A pupocratlc editor In Pu'askl' county Illi-
nois

¬

, acknowledges the arrival of prosperity
In these heart-wAiming words "Mr Van
Hazel , a veteran subscriber to thla paper ,

brought In a load of wood yesterday which
has been duo this ofllco for the last thirty-
flvo

-
years As It rarely happens that wo

actually get wood that Is promised us on
subscriptions , wo are celebrating this happy
event "

Another famous old landmaik that reichca
from colonial clays has passed In the destruc-
tion

¬

at Tappan , N. Y. , of the hoii6o In which
Major Andre was confined before his execu-
tion.

¬

. The wreck VVQA caused by wind , aided ,

of course , by general disintegration. At first
a few of the old stones fell , but as the gale
Increased there was a collapse of the walls
and the entiio matii fell Into the road The
houbo was built long before the revolution
and for many years WJK used no an Inn by
Casparus Ma bio. Andre waa Incarcerated
there on September 28 , 17.SO , and held until
October 2 of the same ycai , when ho was ex-

ecuted
¬

,

r> ivi : 9 ui > THU WHOM : ctsi : .

TheI.OIIK niul Short Haul i'luiiHi-
KiuicKi'il

-

Out ,

Ntworlt 'VVorll
The supreme court has rendered a decision

with repard to the "long and abort haul"
clause of the Interstate Commerce act which
Is oC far-reaching consequence.

Without botheilng with details , this Is the
substance of the dccUion 'lhat wherever
different conditions prevail such as water
or other competition from one point which
do not exist from another , ralltoads may
legally charge leas for a long than for a
short haul

This decision gives up the whale case It-
Is an affirmation by the court of the right of-

rallroids to make "discriminative rates"
from "competitive points' without granting
equivalent rates to non-competitive points

It was precisely to forbid this discrimina-
tion

¬

that the long and short haul cbuso was
enacted and no the decUInn In effect un-
does

¬

all that congress Intended to accomplish
by the enactment of that clause

Whether the new rule will bo advantageous
or the reverse Is a matter of opinion on which
men will differ widely It robs way stations
of their right to thu simu rates that are
given to competitive points anil to that ex-

tent
¬

gives the competitive points an ad-
vantage

¬

over the way wUtlons. Hut It may
lie argued that competition Is A publicly
valuable factor In commerce , and that thcau
towns where competition exists are entitled
to Its benefits This Is the argument thut
was made against the long and short haul
clause In the first Instance. On the other
hand. It will be contended that under excuse
o! competition thu railroads may arbitrarily
and even -maliciously destroy the- prosperity
ot the non-competitive towns and compel the
tranxfcr of their trade to the competitive
paints This IN the argument that wan
made In favor of the lou.x and short haul
clause In the first Instance

On general principles It la not tlto function
or duty of the government to protect an-y
town against the rivalry of superior natural
advantages in any other town. C'oumierci-
iraturally seeks itu moat favorable lluea and
outlets It Is to the public Interest that com-
merce

¬

ehall be let alone , even though uorno
unfortunately located towim ihall Buffer for
lack , of a governmental pap-bottlo.

TII'.VPOll THIB TIIOUOIITPtJU-

Glioluo from ( lip lllnrlc if

New York Independent ,

Chairs <ue chcnpor than backbones ,

No true woman Is cither n nun worshiper
or A man hat r ,

On the Miouldcrs of the young nr halo
poverty ells but lightly ,

He who knows the weakness of hit own
wings Is euro of successful ( light.-

I

.

I Icfor o submitting to the Inevitable It It
wise to bo euro it Is the Inevitable.-

In
.

giving thanks for your blessing * don't
forgot the ciltlcbmi you have received

The -world le full of human milestone
since it Is more easy to point than to pioj

Ono song Rtinr amid n storm la better
tlnn a whole concert when the sun Is shin.
ingH

Is belter to My a llttlo wore tiitnyou mean than to mean A little VVOMD ttnn
you say-

.iptrlonce
.

: Is a hard blockto whittle but
every shaving la of priceless valueto the
whlttlcr.-

1'eoplo
.

whoie eloquence rev rain rasciiifv
are alwa > said , by the rascals , to "talV
too "much -

I.IPIJ-

Itiipurtmit

It

riutilKi-N Drflilcil I'liilli
M V url ; < 'iiiiiiitiil| (* ,

N'ru York Mali nml Ilxi'tcsK.-
A

' .

moat Important rhango In the bists on
which life Insunnco Is conducted has bicii
agreed upon by the thrcu largest New irk
companies , uud U todiy for the first tinio
utinuunccd-

I'or scveial years the rate of re'crve has
been based on n 4 per rent Interest nssumii-
tlon The uioru conservative Ufa Insurati c
managers have1 , however. In recent yeirs
considered this tate rather higher than ab-
solute safety might rcqulic or , perhaps ,
higher than the piospectlve Interest earn
Ings would warrant of the "Kilt-edged se-
curities

¬

In which the scstn of life Insurance
companies are vestc'd.-

On
.

and aftei January 1 IMS. the HIPPO
companies referred to. at least will nnlii-
taln

-
on all new policies the more exacting

und consetiuontly safer standard of nn m-
tcrcst assumption of 3'', . ptr cent , and the
guaranteed values to policy holders it the
termination of dividend period will b In-
creased

¬

aceordliiE'r.'
The chanyen In premium tales anil guar-

antees
¬

are as follows-
OUniNAItY LITB POLICIES

Old i lie- New r.ite P'ffor-Ages -per Jl.Ou ) per JI.Oi" ) Oil ,
) . J.'dV ) { 2131 SI rentsIan 21 !0 21 IS X s o.. n s

33M 210 27 SS iSipnt *
3220 11 If, It , 01 n's

43-

no
19 10 3,1 M Jo vnm-
4S7) 4S7I 11 01 ntu-

K GttO G ) 72 ten s-

OIIDIXAUY Ul'i : POMCIRS Ql'AUA-
NTiii ) I'AIU-Ul' INSUHANCK

Increase guaranteed per 11,000 Insunn , c-

lOoeir 15ve.xr 20 r
dividend dividend clKil.nl
period period p , il

30 TJOO HO ) 4 M-

m SI 00 40W 4rno
40 2fl ( ) 3SOO 4 HI

41 2SOO 37M 41 0
50 2TOO 3300 4 00-

As the above table shows , the effect nf tlu
change of reseivo basis Is a blUht inci aso
In the lates ot premium to be clnrgod up in
endowment and limited pnsment life poli-
cies

¬

, and also upon ordinarj life policies la
sued on joungand mlddle-asjed lives

At the older aRei. from HO upward a de-
crease

¬

In rate occurs , Ina&iniich as expc'l-
cnco

-
hfls shown that the present ra PS

charged at ndv-inccd ages can lu equltj be
reduced , and should

SOMI : ! ' vntitr sufiiit.
The UiiHfil States a MnrUci for tlir-

Clilcigo Tribune
Ono of the notenorth ) signs of the times

Is tUo amoLcit of attention being given just
now to the subject of beet suqar produc-
tlon This Is one of the results following ho
adoption of the Dingley tariff n few man tha
ago and Its anticipated effect In encouriging
the production of homo-grown sugai through
the increased duty on the foreign product

An article bearing upon th's' subjee' from
the pen of ndvvln r Atkins In the forum
for the current month contains Information
that will bo of much Interest to AmencMi
readers at the present tinio According to
" 'atlstlcs recited > Mr Atkins the tital
production of sugar throughout the world for
the sear 1S90-7 7.SJ7 000 tons of wh rh-
2.SIGOOO tens was manufactured from riuarcano and the remainder (4991.000 tons ) from
beets the ratio being .ibont 36 per cent of
the former to Gl per cent of tht lat er Of
the cane sugar neailj one-half was produced
In America , while practically all the boot
sugar (except some 40000 totM In the t'nited
States ) was the product of European coun-
tries

¬

, German ) lead'ng' all tlio otherslr
Alkln9' statistics In dot ill for e ach class
are embraced In the following table

CANn sueAU
West India Minds and South

America 1.IT1000
United States 273,000 "

Total America 1414.00
AsK 7S.X-
Austtnlli , etc 140.00-
0Snndwlrh Isl inds 200WV )

rypt , Mauritius , etc i" ))0X)
Spain 20,000

2810.00?
IHIT SUGAK-

.Germinj
.

- l.FfiOO-
OAustrK liOijGO
France 7WGO-
OItnssli. . 7i3,000

n..ooa
Other Curopcnn countrlas . . . . Wl.OO-

O4tCil.Of0

United States -IO.COO

I,9UO

Total world's production ,

(jro s tons 7S170H )

Inc over last joar In tons rS27'0'
Although the erco of Cuban (sugar fell

flliort 800,000 tons in eonscfiiienee nf the
Insurrection In tlio Islind , there an In-

crcaso
-

In the total production of IJ82.7CO tonx
which came wholly from the Incre-ased pro-
duction

¬

of bent sugar In HuropMii coLntrloa
The total world's conhumptlon for the bumo-
pcilod was as follows :

Country. Year ending Tun-
Unltril States Jnn I 197 1'" o-

rC'nii id.a ami 1'iovlnccs . . . . 14-

"r.reat
II

Dritim Mch 31 1VI7 I ru-
Oeiiiiiny Mth :il , U97 1 I

Austria . . . Mch 'II. IS 17 I-
Illolliml and Hclsliim..Mdi Jl , 117 rn
" - - ,Mch 31 , na; ' '

Oilier countries Oil IJuropp , cstlinattd fill i
Total

UitJccountod for ,
' ) . " ')

Total production , us shown In tlio-
Iircccillni ; tulilo. "SirwW
The flK rc8 In the last lahlo Hlimv u tola !

of 1117.000 IOIIH unaccounted for , hi ) Kreat
nail of which IK prraunicil to luivti KOIIP to-

cnuntrleH furnlHliliii ; no fctatlmlcs A coiiBil-
crablo

-
portion phtlnuteil at 15 1,100 tons

failed to niul a market und U thercforu addoil-
o( the btock on liund on Iho Ittt of AilKiibt-

last. .

A noticeable fact It ) connurtlon Hi"-

flKiirea rslatlnfi to production la the miuil-
aniuunt pioduevil In the United Kt'iltii u
largest Biisar conaumlnK cnuntrj In thu wo I

the total being 316,000 tons (273.000 fr m

cano and 40.000 ( mm hootH ) , wullu tin
sumption for the sainu period WOK iir ir y

2000.000 toim NotwItiiBlandliiK the rclillv U

small American product , there was no bill
Jcct which occupied to much of Iho attiutio-
of coiiKreeu pcnilliiK the < otwld ration '
the now tariff act , as the Bimar n < hodiil-
thu problem bclnc HO to udjimt 14io duty H
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